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Portrait of aJew Talking 
to Himself 

(By Martin Gol~e) 

\Vhat a fool that Maurice Samuel 
is. \Vllo asked him to express hif' 
ol1iniollS frankly? AmI who cares 
'what he saY's? It only gets him en· 
emies. He gelts it both, ways. OUf! 
New York cri'tic slams him all over 
the place because he praises Stephen 
\nse too much. And a Philadelphia 
l)enciller 'punches him f-ol' being t.on 
ullfrielldly to Abha Silver. Did Sam· 
uel actually believe what he 'was 
wl·itJing·! I sometimes wondeT. Re·' 
member the time he made a nasty 
el'aclt at Wise at the PittsuUI'gli 
Zionis1t eOllventioll three 01' four year~ 
ago. But sUill a man can IUw a fel-
low though ho lmocks him. 
judices. Of course he has. 

But ;[Jl'e· 
But he 

a.l~3D ,has an idea. And he snarls a l 
the Englisll-Jewish press. li"Ulluy, 

too. How many times he has wl'liHBll 
for it. Art'ides, book reviews, e01· 
UBlns. The EngUsh-.Jewish IH'eSS 
printed him, didn't it? 

And how they all snee'l' at tlle 
.English-Jewish press, a,3 though it 
,,'e1'e some low down mongrel hl'ei"~.d 

-of type. And I've seen (hose 1)aperS 
l1rint editodals that non~ o~ the so
cRllled better sheets would use. Too 
·Sh·Ollg for their stomachs. IL's all 
because they're In'iuted ouw'ide of 
New York. Thel'efol'e they can't be 
goo.d. That's how they reason, But 
some of ,these fellows have more 
brains and m,ore ability than luany a 

. gent who holds do\vn an editor's 
ehai,r in New York. Take this fel
low Fl'isCII of Minneapolis. A square 
shooter and a G,lraligh t thinker. Has 
guts and expresses it in his 1})uper. 
Doesn't sla'l) any old stuff together 
Reads it. Rejects. Has convictions. 

,Maltes them gui-de his policy. 

AIHl what about Sloll1oviltz in De· 
troit. Writes we.11. Knows Jewish 
life thoroughly, And no yes-man 
stuff for hlim. Now take this felLnv 
Dannell'baum in San Francis'co. One 
of the most outs'poken papers in the 
{:o1l11ltry_ Has an eclitoo'ial 1J1'and 
that's too sizzling for the Big City. 
Why ·me!! tion them all. Gert you 
sick to watch these fellows sit clown 
fit ,thei.r typewl'iter.s and take on that 
inteJiectual 'look and tell you that all 
the rest are backwoodsmen. See 
where thd·s fellow Ballluel boosts the 
extinct Menorulh Journal. A snotty 
sheet. Had nothing to do with the 
Jewish life of to-day. A group of 
:roung punk/3 got together and strut· 
,ted ar·ounc1 like a bunch of simper
ing Menckens. Wrote well, you 

l 

say? In a way. Most of· it affecta
t.ion, ground out after months of 
\\~riting and polishing. The stuff 
l'hey used to get OUlt paid more at.
tent!:on to adjectives than to what 
they were actuaHy saying. 

And now they're supposed Ito be 
. puttiug out the big: shots' paper hl 

New York. Opinion, it calls itselt'. 
Nevel' saw a paper that had leiSs. 
Long words and highbl'o\v attitudes, 
And ,lhey think they're putting out 
literature. But you ought to notice 
lIow they ·pull their punches and· lmt 
theJir friends. And all this stuff 
about good will between Jew and 
Chri'stian Lakes a big -bel'ly laugh 
when it Nlinlcs of American Hebre·w. 
And why? I ask you? 

But "Jewlj on AV1woval" is good. 
Maybe not so rl1ueh for what it says. 
But it. lllalces you tllillk or a lot ot 
.t..hing.<3. Elspecially -about the uiri.y 
cleals ,Te\-vish llife 'hands around SOnlO
times, 'J'he sO-l·.::tllcd leaclen; e'SlleC

iaIly. Let'l; ,take a fellow lilce Davi:1 
A, Brown. Yon lllay lilw :hi,m more 
anrl maybe less. But, hell, he did do 
a 10L lor Jew.::;. Hl) toolc th·em away 
for a while from their pinochle and 
th~~ir booze parties. He gave thmn 
something t.o work for, Ilhinl{ about. 
He was a 'high handed follow, true. 
Hut he wanted to do things in 111s 
own way. 'And he did them. Locl:: 
at Lho J. D. C. "Vhy eyer since he's 
been out, theil' work has. been going 
into It'he dumps.. And why (Bd they 
shove Brown out? Because some 
millionaire didn't like the way he 
smoked a cigar. D-idn't like him to 
think. That's what it really was. 
And that's the whole ,pattern of Jew
ish 1ifa ·in this country today. 'l~ell 

'em yes. rrell 'em yes. And you can 
keep Oil going .right ahead. But just 
lry to "buck the racltet and you get it 
right. in the teeth. 

Look at Bernard Richards, for ex· 
a'mple. A nice fellnw. Means w8Il1. 
Maybe not sO eff'icient. But what'.s 
efficiency when whUJt Jews Ileed are 
ideas? But somebody got a grudge 
a.gain'at him. Nothing you could do 
could budge that fello\y from -111S 
grudge. How fast they put the sldds 
on Richards! Been with an organi
zation for fifteen years. TlIe Ameri· 
can Jewish COllgress~ If he wasn'~ 

good1 why not givehi,m the boot 
years ago? ,Instead of now, when 
the fellow has nothing else in life 
but that work. But it's only a year 
or two ago thM R1chards' idea.s didn't 
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,square with somebody else'.s. IIi the 
pants. Vullgar, you' call the expres
sion? Not half -so vulgar as WhiLt 

was clone to him. And they write 
resolutions denouncing physical lY11-
chiings. KHI the fellow anel alt lea!st 
you put him out. of his mental tor· 
ture and 'physical anxiety. 

T'l'Ollllle Witll Ameriean Jews today 
is the puh1icity men. Exterminate 
It.hem and you might llUt SOllle decen· 
r:y jnt.o· JewiSh life. Each gny thlink::! 
he's great. Maybe he Ihas the lund::; 
to llire a pUJbUcity man - to tell the 
rest of the world he's great. Then he 
gets buillt up. The pu'bl'ic sees an· 
Dt'her genius on t·he horizon. And the 
fellow ·who'.'5 been infialed with the 
hot air of a clever writer begins to 
despise the man who ·put him where 
he is. Gets ,to "believe he really i;i 

the big .ghat. And begins to strut 
around. Loolt at the !picture. A hun-
r1red men, a 
thousand men. 

thousand men. Ten 
Each one having en-

ough money to Imy fame. Can VOll 
!J:lame me for being 'bewildered? "Vha 
1s the grea'l man? They C·llu't all 
he. But you can't stop the growth 
of this forest ,of genius until somo
body 'l)Ut3ses a law. Against pubH-

. city. May.be the Jewish paperii 
could do lor themselYes wha·t Editor 
and PUlbHsher i,s trying to do for tlk 
general llress. IVlalte 'a combillf.! 
against llnblicity. Against t·he 'pOOl' 

srups who haye to write the 0lurh3 
to make a liYing, and against .the 
worse saliS 'who IJUY for the writing 
of the blm;bG. Maybe after the epi~ 
dmuk of' grealness wou~d subs-1de, 
.vou might be wble to cHstinguis11 Llle 

genuine from the phony. 

And -tal1dllg' or publicity: How 
many ,of the public. kllo\\· that the 
story rubout this man ,and that organ· 
ization 'is not legitimate, clean news '? 
BD~ the :nuffing of a vuhlicity mau. 
Go throngh HIe news 'columns. How 
much of it is prO'paganda. NDt. tho 
hostilities end, he ·wrote to his -par
ents at Manchester where he was 
born. Morris Abl'ahfLm . Cohen, who 
achieved promiuence in Ghina a:-:l 
aide to President Sun-Yrut-Sen, has 
not been in England for many year·s. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 
, . ' 

Vari-colored spring blooms and 
tapers of matc:'hing shades lent a de
lighlful 110te of spring to the table 
deeorations at the charmingly 'ar
rangecl "Get or Give $5.00 tea" in ,aid 
or -the Talmud Torah Bazaar held at 
the home of M:rs. M. ·Weidman, Bal-
moral Place 
Marc'll 2f.1th. 

on Tuesday afternoon, 
Presiding over the ten 

e(}ui'I}age were Me,sdames D. Freed, 
O. lVIal~golese, D. Rosen and Wm. Bal
covske. A deligllJtiul ll1usi'cal pro
gram was greatly enjoyed. 

• • • 
Ml's. B. MHler,. 283 Burrows 

delightfully entertained clnring 
Ave., 

the 
tea hour OIl Tuesday afternoon, April 
5th in compliment to' Master M-el'vyn 
Rosenbergl who has entered the 
children's Popularity Contest, under 
the auspices nf the I. L. Peretz 
ScllooL T,he lovely tea truble bright
ene(l \oYJt.h Daffodils offset ,tall green 
tal)el'S was ,pre·sided over .t'he commit.-. 
tee in change who al,so a!bly looke-r.l 
a.~tel' the wants of the many guests. 

GRAND CONCERT AND DANCE TO 
BE HELD BY LADIES OF 
MOUNT CARMEL CLlNIC 

A graucl concert and dance will be 
held a.t the Talmud Torah, Flora and 
Charles, Sunday, April 24, at 8 p.m. 

A 's'pecial feature of the evening 
will be a ooncert cOllliposed of well 
lmo\\'n and talented artists, under 
the sl1lpervision of Max Harris. Af
t.er 10 o'clock dancing w-ill commence 
uncleI' a popular orchestra. 

A few additional names have been 
added Oll the record book of -the Clin
ic for splendid assis,tance rendered 
during the last successful Carniyal: 
lVIr. A. D(1)bs, Mr. ,T. Manishin, Mr. 
N. Green, Mr. J. Ol'etsky and' lVIr. S. 
Olwlmi·ck. 

A e1inicical l'epo.rt for March 1932, 
show::; the following ,services rendered 
-ill tho Institution; Patients register
ed, 398; prescriptions dispensed: 239, 
X-Ray's -taken 30; Electric and trea.t.
ments and massages, 219; and 19 La
horatory tests. 

The cumulative experi
ence of more than 114 
years of successful bank
ing in Canada works for 
the benefit of every cus
tomer of the Bank of 

Montreal. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established 1811' 

TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF '750,000,000 
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Sport Notes 
(By Dr, C. S, Hershfleld) 

Will Berg Come Back? 
Will Berg COlUe baclt? To a fel

low writing a' SlPOl't column tllh; is a 
somewhat important :i)oint. At tlle 
end of this week Jaclrie, tlle little 
English lightweight will get ili!:; first 
real camelback teslt .against Sammy 
Fuller, whose rerul. name is Sah-ino 
Ferullo. It is Berg',s ambition to 
knock ·that Italian gentleman back 
Into 'private life and the match, :Which 
will take ,place at ·the Madison Square 
Gm1den, willI be the place where ·he 
hopes to do it. 

To me Bel'g'IS career .in ,the ring 
has always held a cer.tain fascination. 
He was one of those rare fellows, a 
fellow who fought for the joy of feel
ing his fist sinl{ into ,some other guy's 
anatomy. From the first gong to tl1f: 
la.-st he always pilsel in, willing to 
tah:e a few punches just for the sake: 
of getting in a couple himself. When 
he fil'\s.t cU!me to America he mot 
with a few set.!backs and returned to 
:Elngland but ,three years .ago he 

. ,v:anderecl to these .shores and soon 
won his way to the top rank,S. Never 
able to win the lightweight title lIe 
came. so close that he could almost 
f-e·el the crown resting on hi,s head. 

Tille ,crowdlS liked to watch Berg 
perform and he got ·plenty of 'Work, 
made money a~Hl was very .satisfiecl 
with things hut a 'banle failure, a (lt~

a.p,!}oin-te'Cl love 'affair and the Httle 
Engl:i.sh Jew was on Ith9- -clowngr-a.cle. 
He lost some figihts and then left 
again for England vowing he was 
through hut l~t month he came baclt 
and has been in trai,lling ever since, 
One prelimina:ry fig1lt -and he was 
ready for the ,test. He'll get it all 
right against Fuller and when he ell
tel's the ring he will have the good 
,vi shes nf eve-ry tig.ht fan who loves 
a fighter, 

About The Jewish Olympics 
By .the time your eyes get around 

to glancing rapidly through tIllS 

column .the first international Jewish 
Olympic Games shall have alreadY 
become Jlistory. Accol'C1ing to re
!ports from Te~ Aviv, on the opening 
day 25,000 peDple crowded into the 
RLadlum to welcome more than 4000 
,Jewish ath·Ietes who had .come from 
all parts of the wOIrlrl to, participate. 
In next week's colt1;mn I !hope to be 
.alhie to give you some clefinite infor· 
mation about what transpired. 

A few line.s ,above you will notice 
that I .said somethi,ng about the Olym
pics alreadY being a pal'lt of our his
tory ,and -all of us who ever po.'Pped 
.a look at a history book remem~)er 
that most of the story concerned war. 
These Olympi,c bid .fair to be no ex
'ception~ Maurice A. Rudman of the 
Bos'ton Jewish Advocate lIalS fired the 
first shot. 1m hi,s -column he asks, 
"What HOIppened To New Eng,land 
Boys in Jewish OlympiC Tryouts" 
,and he ·seems to haye a pretty good 
idea of what the answer i,s going ,to 

be because in some 
what hmppened to 

) 
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detail ille 'l'ecQounts 
the IDeal lad., 

.., . ~' '. 
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painting out particularly ,the cases of 
Nat Bar and Gilbert Brenner, two 
amateUtl'· fighters. It s'eems that' hoth . 
boys 'performed ereditr.!lhlv. Bor, was 
the willner of ~ the lVlassacllltE!ettH 
State cha111piol1'::;hl.p, the other a ·tom·
nament winnEr. yet neitlhe~' was even 
invited to pAl'th:ill"Jte III t.be final tr?
outs lwlcl in Kew York. lVTr. Rudman 
in thk:: 8011le ('0111lnn also asks a fe'l\' 
rnore pointed quest.ions. to wit: "hOl1' 

did Dave ,\Vhitc anel Leslie Flaslona:l 
'make the track te.Rm·!" Ml'. Rmlman 
doesn't quarrel with t[leil' ability bllt , " 

was unable ,to finel ouL just whom 
they beat to make the team. I ha d 
the same tl'ouble. He is lilwwlse 
C'llriotls 1.e ·tennis players who sudden
ly became members of the Ame.l'ic:!J.u 
team. 

The reason T am reprinting Mt·. 

nocent way of thinking I was called 
sharply to account and accused or inM 
competence, hias and gene.ral clumij
ness. Evident.ly I am not alone! YO~J 

ean take my word for it, before tho 
AmeTi(~an team gets back a lot (J f 
fin~works a:~'e going -t'O be shot off, AS

,p.eciall,\' if t'lle 'native boy,~ and girls 
('u noL do so ... vell. I hope they win, 
These "Svorting quarrels do no good 
and ahy.u);.s get me into trouble. 

YOUNG WOMEN K, I. S. 

The Young "Vomem; Kneses Israel 
Sisterhood helc1 their sixth annual 
Purim Supper DUller! at Levin's TIes
'tam'ant, whet'e a number or the mem

l)el's and frienc1s were gathered. The 
l)I'Elsident, Ml's, H. Shapiro ga \1-0 ,l 

~ ._-_._-_._--_ ... , ... 

Page Seven - -
brief autline of the activities of the 
past year. 

The toast-master of the eveuing 
was alderman J. Blumberg. 

• • • 
The Young Women,s K. I. Sister

hood will hold a 'general meeting 
Tuesday, April 5, a·t 2.30 p.m., in the 
Y. M, H. A. Clubrooms. 

• • • 
The Lillian Secter Chapter of Ha· 

dassah held a successful tea, in aid 
of the Talmud Torab, on Sunday, 
lVfaroh 27th, at the home of Miss Jen
nie Shenltaro\y, Alfred Ave. 

• • • 
The Tal) Notcher'G first annual 

dunce will be held Sunday, May 1st 
nt the ?;ionist Hall. Music by the 
ned PePlJel' Kings Orchestra. 

Ruclman',:.; remarI(,s is one or protec
tion. Smue weeks back I made the 
assertion that it was too had the 
M·accabee weren't able 'to get the be."'t 
avaUable American .Jewish H,thlete.-i. 
I even apologized fOil' thinking sueh 
things, adding that most of lhe top 
notoher.s \)'ould probably pre,fer ito 
-tryout for. the Olympics which wi11 
be 'held at Los Angeles. For my in-

Rug and Carpet Cleaning 
Our modern process of cleaning domestic and imported rugs 
not only lengthens their life, but will restore the original 
colors and their former beauty. 

EMPIRE RUG CLEANING CO. 
. PHONE 29 957 

The Seder Table is complete 
-"a thing of beauty and of 
joy"-when the Matzo is the 
best, freshly baked, packed 
and sealed to retain the ap
petizing flavor. All this is 
assured when you get-

NISCHEWITZ 
MATZO MEAL - FARFEL - CAKE MEAL- EGG MATZO 
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